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. Boyd Baker 
¡Prisoner of 
rman Gov’t.
ther Receive* Offic- 
| Notification 
n Is Alive

fficial notification that her 
Sgt Boyd S. Baker, is alive 

a prisoner of  the German gov- 
nient, hus receive«! this week 
Mrs Alice Baker of Ozona from 
United States War I »«‘part meat, 
nformation as to the fate of 
Ozonan, tail gunner on an A- 
icar. four-motored bomber, was 
juunittrd through offices of the 
maternal Red Cross. 
r*rd that her son was missing 

action "as received from the 
r Department November 27 hv 

Baker, the telegram stating 
t he had been missing since 
vember 13. On that date. A- 
jrii'ati heavy t«>mber* made a 
rentrated raid on the German 
of Bremen and it is presumed 

t Sgt. Baker's plane was down- 
on that raid.
lit Baker, a grandson of Mr. 
Mrs W. K. West of this city, 
been stationed with a bomb- 

squadron in England since last 
y. He had just returned to Eng- 
jd from a two-months special 
■«inn to Iceland when his plane
I crew joined the fateful Novem- 
13 raid on Germany.

,000,000 Is 
I of ’44 Red 

oss War Fund
ive for Huge Fund to 

Launched About 
arch First

wo hundred million dollars is 
ttoal set for the 1944 War Fund 

ve of the American Red Cross 
finance its global service for 
tory program, according to J. 
Baggett, chairman of th«1 Crock- 
County Red Cross chapter. An- 

umenu nt of the amount was re
ived by the chapter from Nor- 
n II Davis, national chairman 
the lied Cross. Th«1 drive will 
launched about March 1.

The greater part of this sum. 
40.OOH oon, will be required by 
* nat ',nal organization to fi- 
oce Red Cross national and in
tuit nal services to America’s 
htir g forces, the announcement 

id 1 remaining $60.000,0<Mt
II g- to the 3,756 local chapters 
r 1 cimunity work, most of 
1(1 h related to servicemen and

rir families.
Mi Baggett stated that th«1 lo- 
I v al will be announced soon.
I' c Fraser, president of the 

b ' N .'ninal Bank of New York 
,K|' ■nal chairman of the Bed 
," 1 1944 War Fund campaign, 

alti r .** Gifford, president of the 
ttiern an Telephone and Tele- 
aph Company and chairman of 

if* 'ear’s War Fund campaign. 
'I 11 ad a special committc« to 
h 1 orporate gifts.
While the 1944 objective is the 

r(’i-t campaign goal in Red 
history, it represents the 

Jnimuntn amount require«! to 
constantly increasing «le- 

atids front our army ami navy 
r Re«| Cross services,” Mr. Da- 

lured announcing the ob-
Hive.

liuth  Infantry Viudos Into Makin War Bond Sales 
For 1943 Here 
Over $700,000

1944 Tapped O ff  
With Inch of Rain

Adding to the already fine win
ter seasoning, rain the past week 
end broughl another in<h «if mo is- 
ture to Crockett county ranch 

Over $250 Per Capita | lands and for those who see signs 
Invested by Citizens of
County

Flames trum direct hits made by American naval forces ran be seen
in this photograph of troops of the li>5th infantry wading ashore on Makin 
island. Medium tanks had already reached shore and were cleaning out 
enemy machine cun positions. Invasion of Makin was accomplished with 
much le-s loss «if life (tun the Tarawa campaign.

Bank Deposits 
Near Three Million 
Mark In Ozona
Ozona National One of 

Few Banks in Area 
Showing Gain
Rank <le[msits still clung near 

the three million dollar mark ut 
¡the close of 1943 in Ozona. the 
statement of condition of the Ozo- 

lna National Bunk, issued at the 
«lose of business on Dei«nib«r 31.

! shows.
The Ozona bank was among the 

few banks in this territory to 
show a gain in total deposit* lic

it ween the statement issued ns of 
| October 18 and that at the close 
of the year. Deposits here on De
cember 31 totalled $2.894.‘>(«2.75. 
a gain of approximately $60.000 

| from the $2,835,019.47 which pa
trons had "ii deposit in the bank 
October 18 The increase in depos
its was attributed by Scott Peters, 
executive \ ii o president, to late 
appraisal and settlement for part 
of the local wool clip. Also to (TV 
wool purchase program was at
tributed the increase of nearly 
$300,000 in outstanding loans be
tween th«1 October 18 and Decem
ber 31 statements.

The bank’s fifty-seventh divi
dend, payable to stockholders on 
January 3. was shown on the state
ment at $0,000, with undivided 
profits amounting to $82.018.

Funeral Services for 
Joe Eddie Johnston, 15, 
Held Here Monday

Funeral services were h«*ld at 
5 o'clock Monday afternoon from. 
the W. K. Friend, Jr., home for •
Joe Eddie Johnston. 15, son of Mrs. j 
Dick Arnold of Fort Stockton, who i 
died at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon I Series 
In San Antonio. Series

Th«1 body was brought overland . Series 
Joe Oberkampf funeral l'ar- ]Series

Crockett county citizens and bu
siness institutions laid $709,100.75 

on the line for purchase of United 
States War Bonds during the year 
1943, for an ’average of around 
$25" per capita and in the last 
three years in Defense and War 
Bonds, more than a million dol
lars has been invested for an av
erage of better than $400 per caj>- 
ita toward war financing.

This is the information con
tained in a summary of war bond 
sales. > «imputed at actual dollar 
sales value, not maturity, made 
this week by Scott Peters, county 
War Finance Committee chairman, 
of sales at the Ozona National 
Bank In addition to these figures 
should be added the smaller sales 
made through the postoffice de
partment, estimated at from $10.- 
(8Mi to $15.000 more.

Sales bv

in happenings of the first day of 
the year, brought a good omen for 
the 1944 -eason in the ranch in
dustry.

The slow rain started Friday 
night and continued into the first 
day of the new year, and covered 
the ci unty fairly uniform!«

OHS Cagers Play 
Double Header 
In Barnhart Fri.
Barnhart and Mertzon 

Team* to Be Met in 
Practice Games
Coach L. B. T. Sikes will lea«l 

his high school basketball “quad 
to Barnhart next Friday night for 
a double header bill of practice 

[games in preparation for their 
i first serious engagements of the 

groups of the different ¡current season in their own tour-
classes of bonds offered were list- nament scheduled for January 28 
eil hv Mr. Peters as follows: and 29

ill a Joe Olierkampf funeral 
(Services were conducted by the jot 
Rev. M. <’ . Stearns, pastor of th«1^- 
Ozona Methodist Church. Burial 
was in Cedar I ill I Cemetery be
side the body of the child's fath-

Bonds
Bonds
Bonds
Bonds

Percent Bonds 
S. Certifiiates

Total Bank Sales
Outside purchases 

»*• John-ton. who died in c ,.,H.k,.u  QU1>tas
I Total for 1943

Pallbearers were Bob Murchison 
of Fort Stockton, Max Sehnee- 
mann. Frank .McMullan, l.ee Wil
son. Dorbant Barton and Doug 
Kirby.

The child is survived by his 
mother and th«1 grand parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W E. Friend. Sr., of 
San Angelo

• Sales for 1941-42

Three-year Total

$319.143.75
42.957.00
60.500.00 

5,000.00
500.00

212,000.00

646.100.75 
applied on

63,000.00
709.100.75 
336.360.00

$1,045,450.75

Armentrout Is 
Wounded in Action 
In Pacific Area
Ozona Marine Believed 

Not Seriously Hurt;
In Tarawa Scrap
Pvt. Johnnie l.«nnard Armen- 

j trout of Ozona. was wounded in 
action recently in the Pacitie area, 
presumably in the bloody but suc- 

[«■«■ssful batti«1 of Marines to take 
island in the GilbertTarawa 

group.
His parents were notified re

cently of their son's wounds in 
a telegram from the Navy depart
ment, but, of course, m 
were given. The Oilman's 
was included in a list of 
.-.sualti*1“ announced last Friday | pmximately $1 for each kit and

department, nil I nations for filling the new quid

details 
name 

• leven

Red Cross Assigned 
New Quota Knitted 
Garments for Army

A new quota of knitted gar
ments for the Army has been re 
ceived by the Ozona Red Cross 
chapter and volunteer knitters ar> 
being «ought to nuik«1 up the quo 
ta, Mrs. Roy Henderson, chairman 
of the chapter's knitting program 
announced this week.

The new <|uota is for 20 Arm« 
sweaters. 15 mufflers and 10 hel
mets. Twenty-five pounds of van 
for this quota of garments has al 
ready b«"en received and is ready 
for distribution to those who will 
help in meeting the quota. Mi 
Henderson said.

Mrs. Henderson issued a call 
for completion of watch caps ter 
the Navy, yarn for which is now 
the hands of knitters These gai 
merits, most «>f which have al 
ready been completed and turn«- 
in. are to tie shipped within th«- 
lu-xt few days and Mrs llendei 
son urge«! those who have not 

[completed their work to do so a 
the earliest possible moment

It was also announced this week 
by Mrs. Hugh Childress, chairman 
of sew ing, that th«1 chapter h • I 
signed up for an additional 1-1'• 
kits for service men, distributed h\ 
the Red Cross to each man embark 
ing for overseas duty. Material 
which go to fill these kits « ost a|

r*. Childers Review* 
ne W orld’ for Rotary

■Mr«, Clyde Childers provided 
program for members of the 

7"na Rotary Club at its Tuesday 
n«h«1«>n when she reviewed \V«*n- 

K ilkie’s popular book. “ One 
"thl" Mr*. fenders  brought 

"'ib members and visitor* a com- 
n hensive summary o f the views j 

world conditions anil theories 
"orld betterment after the war 

11,1 the I94u Republican presi 
Hl,itil candidate presented 5ft*1 

round-the-world- airplane t«>ur 
' is it <>rn for the day included Mr. 

Mrs. George Bean and Richard 
•ow-ers.

in the Nav) 
w ounde.i and all Marin.* except 
one Navy lieutenant.

Young Armentrout was in Do
sarne Marine outfit as Pvt. Jack 
Hmwnrigg. who has written his
paren ts that he w a- in the Taraw a 
b attle  and h im se lf re. elV« d I« s lig h t 
wound, a piece o f Steel over the 
«•««■, hut noth ing  se rio u s . Hope that 
A rm e n tro u t’* wound was not se r
ious w as contained in a r e . . tit 
I, i t , , w ritten  by B rn w n rig g  to h i- 
p a ren ts  in w h ich  he sa id  that h«1 
bad ju s t seen A rm entrou t and that 
the  la tte r  was "ok *’ Th«1 l i t t e r  w as 
w r itte n  Decem ber 9. from H a w a ii.

\ man in Milwaukee. Wis -tied 
for divorce I «cause his w.f.- pur- 
noselv served him tough steaks af- 
,.r he had all his teeth pulled.

of 144 are belli gsought. Those de 
siring to donate to this work ar« 
asked to leave the money with Mi - 
( ’hildress.

When the present quota of kits, 
exclusive of the new 12 dozen quo 
ta. are completed, the Ozona chap 
ter will have sent in approximately 
500 of the kits for service fen. th'1 
productions heads announced. A 
bout fifty kits ar«1 now nearlv 
ready for shipment, clearing th1 
decks f<»r the new- assignment.

Mrs. J. C. Montgomery and her 
mother, Mrs. Jim Mitchell. Sr., 
left early this week for San An 
tonio where Mrs. Mitchell will] ing 
spend the winter month*.

Hack The Attack! Buy Bonds!

Crockett Quota 
«Set at $288,000 
In 4th War Loan
14 Billion Campaign to 
Be Launched in Na
tion Jan. 18

Citizens of Crock«41 county will 
' called upon to meet a quota «>f 
<388,»881 as their part of the 14 
hillion-dollur Fourth War I-oan 
drive, scheduled for nationwide 
launching on January 18. Scott 
Peters, county War Finance Com 
rnittee chairman, was advise«! 
Monday by Nathan Adam- of Dal
las, State Chairman for the volun
teer bond sales fore«* throughout 
Texas.

The Fourth War lsmn quota for 
this county is approximately $81'.,-
000 less than that assigned for th«1 
Third War Loan drive, but the
• iming campaign will call for a 
alt's effort «fesigned to place more 

bond* in the hands of plain « iti- 
zens than have ever before been 
listributed in any previous bond 
drive. Crockett county nversuh 
scribed its Third War Loan quota 
by nearly $35,000.

Emphasizing that while th« nr 
tional goal for the forthcoming 
hive is one billion dollars h - 

than tho 15 billion goal “et tor 
the p rev io u s very sue. «‘ssfull drive 
which sold nearly It) billions nat 
tonally. Mr Adams pointed "it  
that 51 -j billions of tin1 14 bil
lions present goal must be attain
ed in sales of bonds to individuals, 
whereas only 5 I 3 billions «*f th«1 
Third Loan’s 18 I 3 billions sc- 
!uni total sales were to inilivid 

Hals. This, he said, meant that f<>t 
i ‘-very two contacts made Gy sales 
nii-n in th«1 Third drive upon pros 

j  jiective buy«1) “ of bonds int«*n«ied 
tor purchase by individuals, at 

¡least thre«1 such contacts must be 
made in Texas if its goal in E. 1 
G, and other bonds to individual“

11« to I«1 reached.
Of th«1 Fourth Loan - $395.000.- 

10(H) Texas quota, Mr. Adams
1 stressed that $210.(8)0,000 in bond- 
is set as the goal for sal. by ">-

(dividual.«, partnerships and p* r 
! -onnl trust accounts, the retnain- 

$185 ,000,000 being the goal 
for sales to corporations, associa
tions ami other investors. 11« 

(Continued On luist Page)

The Ozona cagers will meet 
teams from Barnhart and Mert
zon high schools on the Barnhart 
gym floor The first game, start
ing at 7 o’clock, will be with th«- 
Mertzon crew anil at 8 o’clock the 
locals are slated for a set-to with 
the Barnhart quint.

Com h Sikes w ill have two teams 
in readiness for the twin bill, 
playing his first and second 
strings about fifty-fifty each 
game, thus giving th«1 «ntire 
squad a good workout.

Squad member- who ar«1 expo« t- 
ed to make the trip and to -«•«■ ac
tion during th«- evening in« lud« 
Calvin Williams. Burl Sparks. Jim 
mv Read. Bill Mi William* P.yril 
Phillips. Joe Corbel). laiwell Sweet 
en .Charles Ratliff. Carry Arledge. 
Earl Tillery, Carlton Smith. Dick 
McDonald. Joe Perry Max Word 
and Bill Hoover.

Cemetery Assn. 
Elects Officers i 
In Monday Meet
Members Are Urged to 

Attend Courthouse 
Session at 3
Member* of the Cemetery Asso- 

' «iation will meet next Monday af- 
ternoon. January 10. at the court- 
house for the association's annual 

! business meeting and for the | ur- 
I pose of electing officer* for the 
! coming year.

Announcement of th« meeting 
I was made thi- week by Mr- J (
I Montgomery, president of th« a- 
-««iation, and Mr* ('has Coat«*.1 
scretary-treusurer. The meeting 
will convene at 3 o'clock ami all 
members of the association are 
urged to be present.

The Cemetery Association dur
ing the past year has placed wood- 
. n markers on nearly all previous- 
]y unmarked graves in the local 
burial plot. A few graves have nol 
vet been located and marked. Th, 
association’s officers and commit- 

‘ tee.- searched old records, contact
ed r<‘ lati\cs and otherwise went 
to considerable trouble in an et- 
fort to make as ««curate locations 
for all graves as possible Per- 

; -mis who may have information 
that will assist the association in 
«orrecting any possibl«1 i*rror* or 
«ompleting th«1 marking project 
fir« urged to contact either Mrs. 
Montgom«t v  nr Mrs. Coates

Pfc. Vernon Donuhl Wilson, 
stationed at “ cott Field. Ill . ar
rived the week-end tor visit with 
Ins parent-, Mr. and Mrs. A H. 
Wilson. Pfc. Wilson has .just com
pleted a training course at Scott 

(Field as a radio o|«‘ratoi on 
transport planes and expects to 
be shipped for overseas services 
soon after hi« return to duty.

Buck The Attack! Huy Bonds!

Elect Three New 
Directors Water 
Board Tuesday
Two of Present Board 

Retiring, One Vacan
cy to Be Filled
An election in which the voters 

of Ozona will be called upon to 
I name three new members to the 
I board of directors of the Crockett 
i County Water Control and Im- 
provement District No. 1 will be 
held ¡it the courthouse next Tues

day, January 11.
The three new directors will suc- 

|««‘«-d two members of the present 
board who have announced that 

¡they will retire and will fill one 
I vacancy which has existed since 
the resignation of  Doug Kirby, or- 

i iginal meml«er of the board. The 
two membiTs who will retire up
on certification of elec tion of tile 
new directors are Boyd Clayton 
and Hillery Phillips, also members 
of the original board named upon 
creation of the district by the vot
ers

Th»1 carry-over members of the 
board include Pleas Childress, 
president, and Tom Harris, secre
tary-treasurer Th«1««1 two mem- 
liers with the three new directors 
to he named at Tuesday’s election 
will constitute the new hoard to 
direct ofs-ration of the water dis
trict affairs for the next year.

It was understooil this wi-ek that 
an effort was being made to line 
up a slate of candidates who would 
agree to serve on the board and 
to offer fh«ir names to voters on 
the ballots to facilitate Voting, 
leaving blank spaces, of  course, on 
which the voter might write other 
names should he desire to scratch 
any <>f the candidates offered. 
However, no announcement could 
be mad*1 yesterday of th«1 list b«1- 
«ause definite commitments to 
serve if cl« « t««i had not been <>b- 
t ¡lined

The distriit courtroom will be 
the voting place. E. B. Baggett, 
Jr., h««s I««1!! named presiding 
judge of the election and Mrs. A. 
E. Deland and Mi«s Wanda Wat
son, clerk?

W M S TO Hold School 
O f Instruction in 
Sheffield Monday

Members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of th«1 First Bap
tist Church of Ozona will attend 
a «ch«Hd of instruction to be held 
in Sheffield Monday. January 10. 
beginning at 10 o'clock ¡«.m.

Th«1 school is to be ■ "nductcd 
by Mr« S E Marsh of Van Horn, 
formerly of Fort Stoekton. Wom- 
|.,I from -oriel ie- at Sheffield and 
I rant) will join with the Ozona 
group to attend th** si'hool, one «at 
a «ero's being conducted through
out th«1 Pci'os Valley Baptist As- 

i so« iation area

Methodists Make 
New Request for 
Building Plans
W PB Permit to Con

struct New Church 
To Be Asked by Group
In th«1 hope that sufficient builil- 

ing materials might n«iw he re
leased by the government, mem
bers of the hoard of stewards of 
th«1 Ozona Methodist church, m e t 
ing Sunday afternoon, instructed 

¡th«- ihurch's building committee 
to prepare and fib with the War 
Production Board new applica

tions for priorities to purchase 
: necessary materials for construc
tion of a new church home in O- 
' zona.

Hope that restrictions on build- 
ling materials might now be lift 
I ««I to such an extent that the lo- 
<al condition would justify grant- 

ling «if priority rights for construc- 
jlion of the new church, or at 
least a part of it sufficient to 
serve th«1 minimum ne««ls until 
th«* war is over, was based on a 
letter received from the church’s 

(Continued on I.ast Page)
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Not Set'S of church entertainment*
where adnu «»n n i< charged, card*
of thanks. resolution* of reaped
and all matter n««t news, will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates.
Any erronei ius reflection upon the
character u f any : erson or firm
ap; « aring in the««- column* will be
gladly and promptly corrected if
tailed to the attention of the tnau-
agenten t.

N A T I O N A L  É D I T O R I A L .
in in A S S O C I A T I O N
!îj |J

THURSDAY JAN 6. 1944 j

WHY U| X Rb XX INNING

ONI Y THF WORTHY
KFM XIN FREE

As the e:ilender herald« 1914.
grim predict ion $ of allird political j
and military lundi* r» rank furrniflàt j
in the mint! s of all people. Nine
tt*«*n h unti rue1 forty four is th.
>rur of liut i«i««n It is the year of
tot it! War a iii df-truction, d«*ath
and suffenn g It may well Ih- th«-
v**r of  rail ifary victory thank»
to the cours«•« of mir fighting n.en
And the Ann rii an production nur
at lu

Armament production in the U- .
nitetl Sta!« - has reached »tagger
ing proporti !: « In Novortilu* i , v » 1
ery five rumUte« «sh the birth of
ont* complut e new plane The
month'« tota 1 was 8.789. of which
1.000 were leavj iHiUlber» More
than 156,900 war plattrM have lK*t*n
built since t ’¡r «tart of hostilities

N meteen million tuns of mer-
chant ship- sere lauiuhetl in 1943,
compared to i 1941

Naval and shipbuilding has out- {
str*p$kiHÌ th« imagination* of the
wildest dream«-rs About a doten ,
aircraft car rier were turn«-«! out »
in No verni»-r alone VXarship ton
nage in 1941 » 2,132.0<si Out ««f .
thr aulica c*l Pearl Harbor it rose
ti* 5,000,000 ton m 194-3, .. colo»-)
<* y « hfiji (>fi he destruction ol Jap
ailc*r a^l/lr - ' ,t ,1 Na?l tyran

T - .. .l ilihii. gUli» and Müppin*.*» ar** b<»-
ing produce« in uiibtlifvabir guan
tltlt'9

These thin w«*rt« mad«*
by the prod Ut*t i y • fn of fr«k«*
enterprise 1fi the hands of 10.090,-
•Hm American men and their n«m- i

rv t hr y irr  A muri
ua’i» ariBYbur !«« the warjieii leaders’
of Europe afid Japan who have!
fi»*iU>R|frd t»ur freedom

Hut ha x«’ 114» ’aui«e ti* rrjoue j
Ten« of th. usa*, '* of ««ur men j
inu t̂ dir tn '.*44 !• ■ m«*e' the chal
lenifr of thr dictator* Usual ><*ar-
rnd ¡*prrchn*a» . a i. it eili!««riaf
uh ta*««* mak t ikr ^re out <»f place |
Tv r i «•• î*I«? w?rt‘ fold vi ht*f» th«* war !

that tht v would have t«»
makr Aac* ri f « «■« They were told
that Ulta wa * lo'al war Anil. >et.
rdhrr than h**»e who have given
fhnr mrn, n "Hr h.«s so far made
an iota of r«*al sacrifice It is n««t
in thr tard* f««r such a «on dit lot

Scvnirt imr m the n*<t I««» distant
futur«* wr, i t home, ate going to
find out whti- total war m«**m. r
vfn though »4r ma) r.rv«»r th«*
impart >f b* rr-.l«« on our ritira

A pretty go««d indication of how
we are going to find out can is*
seen in the rust.« of bitter ronti»«
v*r»y sweeping through the lami
over strike* taxe«, subsidies anil

II » ! '  only a »1 oft trip from Santa Claus* North Pole headquarter« 
to these American soldier« in a ho«pilal in Ireland. Thai he didn't force! 
them 1« elearlv indicated hi the colorful trimming* which help brine 
Christmas cheer to lhe«e wounded warriors.

Couch-Prey or Nuptial 
Kites Read in Camp 
Pickett. Va., Chapel

Mina Barbara Elizabeth Couch, 
, daughter of Mr «ml Mm. Bert 
iCouch of' Oxona, became the briile 
,.f |.t. Milton Kdwurd Dreyer. non 
of Mr ami Mm. K F Dreyer of 
San Antonio, in a ceremony read 
Thursday in the Catholic Chapel 
.it Camp l’ i« kett. Va

The bride, »riven in marriage by 
I t. George Gradwell. wore a white 

; lace wedding dress belted w ith nil* 
w r head«. It wan fashioned with 
Sweetheart neckline and modified 
leg-i>'nnitlon sleeves The full- 
length veil of hridal illusion fell 

¡from .» medieval cap of matching 
lace. For “ aomething old.” nhe 
arried her first prayer book, and 

for mething borrowed," «he 
wore u ronary tielonging to her 
mother

Mi«- Helen I we ««: San Angelo 
wan the bride'» unit attendant and 

' I t Charlen Makepiei e of l ani|i 
| Pitkett attended the bridegroom an 
bent man.

I Following th« ceremony, an in- 
I formal reie|ition wa« held in the 
¡Officer*« Club at Camp I'ickett 
A large number of friendn of the 

¡couple wa» illi luded a.» guests.

Traditional Maori W elcom ing Gesture

Six Month* Record 
O f No Failure* in 
Texas Business

AUSTIN. Te\a.« For the sixth
consecutive month, Texas had not 

failure dur- 
t\ of 

Re
search report»

In November, lb 1»’ . thr«-« fail
ure' occur let). involving liabilities 
totaling fUUKMi.

' consecutive month. Texas h 
I a »ingle commercial failur 

ing November. the I'nivi-r 
■  Texas bureau of Busine»

Miss Claudie Everett 
Becomes Bride of Sgt. 
Moss at Roswell, N. M .

In a ceremony |»«r formed in the 
First Methodist Chun h ill Ron-
well. N. M Mi<s Claudie Kverett 

i ami S Sgt Floyd T Moss w ere 
married Tuesday afternoon, De
cember 28. at 8 o'clock The Rev. 

jThomas Itrahhom read the single 
ring ceremony. Attending the 
couple was I’ fc. J. R Henson of 
the Roswell Air ilase

The bride, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Rufe Kverett of  i ’amlale. i» 
a graduate of Oxona High School 
and was a sophomore in Sul Ross 
State Teachem College at Alpine 
Sgt Moss is a graduate of Naper
ville. III., high school lie is a ra
dio operator at Roswell Air Rase 
Ills home is in Naperville. Ill

The couple will make their home 
ill Roswell

Murchison* Receive 
Notification Son 
Killed in Action

Mr and Ml« Rob Murchison <«l 
Fort Stockton were notified in a 
telegram from the War Depart - 
ment early this week that their 
son. I.t. Robert I* Murchison, pre
viously reported missing in ac
tion, was killed in action on Au
gust r, in tin- Mediterranean area

I.t. Murchison, pilot of a P-39 
fighter plane, crashed in the Med
iterranean <>n a return flight to

\h"  N ' " r t t  V,r ->■ haTTr
mission The „„rem. ( 
ed w ird ‘ r' «a

Ik later I

T  '••“«-i'—' »h, u'lj
ehUoa ■ *•.
......... .. •*"«'»«’ trouble ï ï rH•St* «rere t ‘ ■•li
cbison signal« .1 hi. .-,*.®!ln* HÜÎ
that he was a
hut his cimj a
the falling |. 
never saw him 
craft A thori 
area was mad*

"  ' fkxht offj 
‘‘ ndoning hi.

"u *ho . « ¿ I
n'- 'Ir* lw**d (
Ä' ;l hüte friflny
"•'h «rarch „f ^

tbe «
I.t. Muivhi- 

Paul and St»
YY dl Raggett 1
Mrs Max S •
Roy Rendei ,n 
born April ¡i i 
attended hi »̂.

Ozoni
ih Soni

aim

Stockton. Te\ 
j in San Anton 
Teacher« < .j),. 
started In- t 

| pilot in Mar !
Iceasively at 
1 Field in San \
I at Mission I e\. 
jin San Fran i- 
Sited State« i 
April 14 lbl

PYORRHEA MAY , 
FOLLOW NEGLECT
Are ■ ¡J

th*‘> i*■ [..j. I
gists r. turn nion«-. if flnt j - J  
of “ I.KTOs •

'SMITH DRUG CO I

L• •■mer V. 1
1 'Wig

! ^  y
<a|

'"'taut 
( f I

«'» I 
Sri

M Aid  
■ t <«. I
-•-Isti«13

\ .. r»R I
left [.
U'li -ervaej

ROBERT M ASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

»’ bone 4444 Pay or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

|>> tight INJ •- ! Mrtgmt* ff I* *e t • •d«»n.‘»l * -• • *•
When in New Zealand >lr« Franklin It Koosrvrlt doe« as the native 

Mann« do and in this picture «he ès usine their nose rubhtnc testure of 
friendship The Mann was Mrs. Ko, »evrlt s cuide durine a tour the hr«* 
lady recently made of New Zealand.

mflatmn The) are 
thè storni W’hen i! 
ry, thè test of our I 
w ill he upon uh 

No persilo in this
er shut from h.s tmnd thè awful » noth,‘ r *,r,rt*u‘ ’ " "

. 4 . t4 ... lin«» ugual in »ixu to th«* pr* • ntvMion of  th«* i.»st !«> n o f  1943 in , vfaciliti?*. The compari v ha- p-
whiih I thH) marine« la) dead on to federai government or

th«* préludé t o j t i o n on a 24 hour a da> Hasis 
hit« in fui! fu- 1 At the outset it i« estima!«-«! lhe 
•ce of freedom plant will produit* about 300,000 

bottles a day. Plans alreadv un« er 
nation an ev- wa> •« doutde the output l«y ’ he

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension aud con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

F R A N K  J A M E S
Sheriff. Crockett County

Announcing
Reappointment of

Mrs. Lucile H. Littleton
as Agent for

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

for Crockett County

O ffering you complete service on your 
life insurance program, backed by one of 
the strongest, long-established life insu- 
ance companies in the South.

the twH« h<*s of one little South Pa-
' ,fu 1 r ' m' "  •*»•*«* f ° r melting furnace at
the righ' to lie free \V«* at home
have yet to prove worthy of  the 
freedom for which they «Red.

priorities to build an additional 
the t arli« st |

possible date.

Opened in Texas
The newest industry of the state 

of Texas. Owens-Illinois (Hass 
< ompany's fine new plant at Wa 
co went into operation this week.

I mler th«* direction of George 
Vv «¡ter. plant manager, employes 
of the plant have started to pro
duce .« varied line of t>ottle-i for 
the pa« «aging of medicinal.«, rhem- 
" *ls and foot I and from now on 
the plant will mntinue in opera-

- --- -
Oxona ('h;i|«ter N«-

ORDER Ob 
EASTERN STAR 

Regular meetings « n 
third T uet  da) * ght 
in each month 

Next Meeting Jan 17

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
• A. F. A A. M

Regular meeting* first 
Monday night in earh 
month

Next Meeting beh. 7

A 1

C L A sS S I F I E I)
FOR SALE— Four-riMtm house 

with hath, two lot«. If intersted 
see or phone George Senne S*-4tp

Bl Y A TEXAS PEAK BURNER 
Welded steel tank. 150 lb »trrnsure 
gauge, long hot flame, gasoline 
or kerosene. With straight pipe 
117.00; with 2 ft«ot hose $IH 75 
F O  B Pearsall IK year« Cats , 
logue "B'* Texas Pear Burner 
Company. Pearsall, Texas. 34-l«Tc

— I—
FOR SALK Gas range in 

good condition for $50 Can be seen j 
at Oberkampfs R L. Flowers

M-Stc.
— H

FOUND—Female Cocker S»ian- 
iel dog. black. Owner may recov
er dog by railing at Stockman o f 
fice and paying for this ad.

Complete Stock of

RECAPPED TIRES
Available to holders of 
3rd Grade Certificates

A LL SIZES ALL G O O D  R EC AP JOBS

Also Good Stock of

RELINERS for All Size Tires

GULF SERVICE STATION
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At Close of Business December 31, 1943

R E S O U R  ( K S

I
Loans 
Overdrafts 
Banking House 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Honda 
( i«h aiul Due from Bank«

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Sto« »«
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Dividend No 57. Payable Jan. 3. 1944
Deposits

OFFICERS
Vi K West, Chairman of Board 
W. W West. President 
Roy Henderson, Vice President 
Scott Peters. Active V. Pree 
Low ell Littleton. Cashier 
Dolly* Coates, Xss't Cashier 
Roy Thompson. Ass’t. Cashier

ÿ '.«n«' I.P.IOT 
71.49 

7.000.00 
4.600.00 

657.014.97
I « - |.

#:i i:t7.;«ko75

100.000.00 
55.000.00 
82.019 <H) 
S.tWO.OO 

2,894 •
*3 ni'. 'wofj

DIRECTORS

J. M Bagg»«
I». J.. Childre««. Jt 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Peter* 
Massie West 
W E. Wist 
W. W West
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Mr*. Dreyer attended Olona 
High School and was a .student ut ■

. a<iv of the Lake, Sail Antonio, for 
two years. I.t. Dreyer is a gratdu-

ate of A. & M. and is with the
tank battalion at Camp Pickett.

n  M UTATIONS
Hi Joyce West

j"Say i 
Here " 

"I'll
j[„ |,.i g ..waited Christmas hoi- j Nam. 

........ .. and O.H.S. student »
e |ul ... hard at work ( ? ? ? )  over 

rm exam» und such— B>id. 
v;i|i.|, is back in achiMil try- 
, l„ -t to look pale und sick.
, Sell was worried over u 

nt of information about a 
n'I * barile Mrltoe. Juan a

prayer f n the Girls iver Mrs. Han-

i.l-t

rum

i,l Mi<;* were dishing out the 
,, Roy Coates and Louise 
,r, r 11 in/ t" Daphne, doinir 

|. u-e says it whs embarra-- 
Must be catchiiiK- Larry 

¡.„A ,|,e week and Harbura the 
\i' ’ ' Nan. what’s all this a- 
ul y 'l and I’eewee Smith on 
... \ ear’s Eve?- A certain 
\' and two Junior tfirls were 

iieam”  New Year's Eve. 
Mr Sikes tells his fond 

Gi'-metry class that he may 
■ t . | A Penny Gail and 

• I ml have been w r it ills' 
to each other in Biology 

Jl»*s; ..illy last week she declared 
w ildn’t speak to her. Kv- 

W\ |. iy has seen everybody else 
| their worst after Penny' Gail’s 
ki.lno|> breakfast.” —  The dance 
i.run- the holidays was a sue- 

|dt s of exes and visitors were 
¡ere Doris Bean, Barbara 

Muggins seem to have the 
Khnii|ue; the) didn’t have am 

midi getting two Ft. Stockton 
: . - ride in their car.

3N(iS Iti PE MEMBER
Alter Baby met that cute blonde 
itie* ' ■ .mg “ We'll Meet Again."
roo! Woo!
Mi- Parker took the Biology 

• ' out in "Wintertime" to a 
*n tm tenons place. Where? No- 
:uly knows ’cept the Biology stu-
elit*.
Has Joyee had another “Change 
Heart" or was that sailor jok- 

ig when he sang. “ You’re ‘My
eal ’ "
Instead of "My Heart Tells Me", 
i? *ing- “ My Ankles Tell Me." 
! - - she sprained them, but

know I tetter III
Larry is still singing “ Blue 

>.v< This is getting old. but 
>  couldn’t leave out an old tra- 
uti n of our column, could we?)

Dill) -till can’t get that “Stormy 
‘•patio i " o ff  her mind.
What girl in O.H.S. wouldn’t 

ik> to t.e on "Coney Island” with 
•porio Montgomery even if Pet

tit aide did have him first? 
‘There's No Ceiling on Love" 

iggle- Ann West to Mike and 
lush»-- behind her tyiiewriter. 
Yep! The years are passing fast. 

ti 1 we sang "What a Man," 
n I', se sang “ What, a man?" 
ioi in ’ 11 we sing "What’s a 
Ian?"
t'alvin sings “ My Heart Tells 

b- I' not gonna pass that Mid- 
1 in: i v,.m and Miss Kirliie dis- 
?u“t."11v -ings 'It’s Always You.” 

H- 'hat Max Word can wink! 
w"i‘ ’t "Say a Prayer for the 

over There.” We’ ll have to

• i I at Chap-
'ie having a

and Perry 
Days" Mon-

Never Mention Your 
Carlton, but "I Don’t Want 

Anyone it I Can t Have You."
We all sing to the .-Xcs, "I Hate 

to Y'MI Go" and " P l e a  Don’t 
>ta\ Away."

ili'i e it is. "1 he Same Old Story" 
again- Mid-Term Exams

A built h of kid.. 
po’s Sunday night 
"Jazz Holiday.”

Tom Ed. Jim A 
| Were singing "Seht 
day

"I Only Want a Buddy, Not a, 
Sweetheart," -ings Jimmy ibrrrr) 
Bead.

Hello Mom" is what all the exes 
sang when they came home Christ
mas When they left they sang,

' c ....I live Little Darling. Good
bye." and they weren’t singing t‘> 
their mothers, either!
The collides at the dance Monday 
(light con-1 sted ol “ A Po) il’ Ktl.i 
ki and a Girl in Lace." Some of tin- 
boys wen- Jim Ad, Tom Ed. Lav 
Neal, Chapin- and Miles. You an 
guess who the girls were.

"Sleepers Awake,"  school -tart-i
ed Monday!!!

Instead of "Holiday Inn," all 
the kids groaned Sunday and said, 
"Holiday End.”

“ Life Begins at Forty" for 
some people I> it otir- began n 
high c boot

We had -neb fun at Mtiggs par
ty that we wish we could have it 
"Four or Five Times" more.

What girl in o i l s  is singing 
“ Will 1 Ever Find a llov in My 
Arms.’’ instead of "Will 1 Ever 
Kind a Boy in Mv Mind"”

Over the holidays we had a coll
ide of guests that can't say, "Don’t 
Get Around Much Anymore.”

I "You’ll Never Know" I don't 
guess any of us will) what hap
pened to Ruth, Monday She was 
all scratched up.

"When I Take My Sugar to Tea." 
are they kidding?

"If 1 Cared a Little Bit l ess" 
for holidays and a little more for 
school, I'd he a moron.

“ Let’s Do This More Often” and 
have lots of holidays.

Instead of “ Love Is Gonna Be 
Rationed." love is rationed in O. 
II S.

Larry should he singing “Jeal
ous" when Billy Mac swiped Bar
bara's ring.

"I Done Found Out" who rang 
that church bell New dear’s Eve.

"Miss Y ou"  is sung to the kids 
who have been s ick  over the holi
days.

Corinne and I are sorry we did
n’t colic t more shoes and alarm 
clocks when we woke you up for 
the breakfast before “ Daybreak” 
"After the Night Before."

are again taking mosi< 
nah is teaching again.

Santa was very generous to all 
of the good students, o f  course, 
everyone was good.

Byrd i- hack m school after be
ing sick. Several other pupils 
bave been sick and some are still 

i ill w ith the flu.
B. nl and Bill McWilliams and 

Le Roy re. eived rew ards Monday 
for being placed on tin All-Dis
trict team.

A number of e\* visited home 
over the holidays

The pupils in the Spanish class 
ire working hard to finish their 
note-books.

Welcome to Ozona Higl School, 
»••tty Martin. As a mphomore, we 

l ope she will have a wonderful 
time.

O.H.S. NEWS
Mr Denham declared next week 

I as "dead week" for the students 
of O.H.S. Mr Sikes, however, said 
that this week. too. should be dead 
w eek.

Several ot the students in O.H.S.

\

I
West Texas' 
Mont Popular 

larnf For Over 
30 Year*!

Ilaked In Went 
Texan* Mont 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHM E’S

B R E A D

! « c h i m e

Our New Plant. Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

NEW YEAR’S KESol 1 TIONS

Be-oKed: I, the ass stunt editor, 
resolve to make more people do 
more work on the Lion’s Boar, so 
Barbara will not have the flu 
’cause she worked too hard and 
her resistance was lacking.

Resolved: I. Joyce West, resolve 
to w rite people when I go to school, 
especially the male population.

Resolved: I. you and all of us 
to buy more War Bonds and 
-tamps!!!

Resolved: I. Bill McWilliams, 
resolve to lick all opponent basket- I 
ball teams individually, and also 
Hitler, to boot.

Resolved: I. Jimmy Bead, le- 
solve not to talk so niuc h on dates 
so Louise can get home before 
12:00.

Besolved: 1. Louise AiJedgc, re- 
sulvc not to be such a Wolfes-,  es
pecially when certain boys moral
es don't need lifting.

Besolved: I. Jo Nell Goose, re
solve to keep the letters flying to 
my favorite flyer.

Resolved: I. Lurry Arledge, re- 
-ulve not to lower Barbara’s resist
ance so much so sh» won't take 
the flu.

Resolved: I, Duane Stearns, re
solve not to be so bashful so Sin 
will receive her Ghristmas^pre-out 
on time.

Besolved: I, Bud Meinecke, re
solve to play football next season

Resolved: I. Galvin Williams, re
solve to have more dates and few 
er fights with Bosalyn.

Resolved: I. Liz Gray, resolv< 
not to jump out of trees and sprain 
my ankle.

Resolved: I. Basil Dunlap, ic 
solve to be more helpful to Liz ii 
walking next time she sprains I- 
ankle.

Resolved: I. Baby llokit. resolv. 
to be mole helpful to Liz seSio 
liot to flirt with so many soldi) t • 
so I won't break their hearts.

Resolved: I Susie llokit, resolvi 
to give out with my secret formula 
on “ How to Write Letters and D 
fluence People.”

Resolved: We, the football tea- 
resolve to win all the games an 
tournaments!! !

WHAT IF?
Everyone hadn’t been so gl. 1 j 

to get back to school and see i j
eryone else-------Bosalyn Steer- j
didn't blush so when told how j 
cute she is — —Joyce West »licit t j 
see so many "cock-eyes", one a | 
round ever) corner Ever) "to j 
hadn't been so glad to see the exc j 
around town again—  Ira Yancy ,j 
didn't go around with lipstiik ei j 
his face, and he was alone,tm ' j 
Very puzzling!!- —Billy M U 
Hums, Byrd Phillips and LeRi ' j 
Harto weren't so proud of ther j; 
new footballs they received for I - j 
ing placed on the all-district tc.'in jj 

Galvin Williams hadn't bee' jj 
caught smoking a pipe, these jj
phistieated seniors------Ann \Ni-! jj
and Doris Bean didn't fight ahou' j 
which one will keep Bobby Dove ;j 
of Fort Stockton for the basket ¡j 
bull tournament - Burl Spark- j 
didn't have such a mysterinu-I j 
patch on his left cheek Bill) ij 
WiWilliams hadn't at last found jj 
his dream girl, Bett) Grable'' j 
(After seeing her in Cone) Is jj 
land) The hep-eats of Ozonu j 
didn’t have such energy,dancing j j 
until one o'clock and then again ij
nt seven o’clock ant.------Ruth j
Townsend didn’t look so cute with jj
"pig-tails” ------ Is»uise Arledge wa« jj
n’t so frank in saying that the jj 
flowers in Doris Bean's hair looked ; 
like "sc|iiash hlooms" Nan Tan |j 
dy hadn't taken advantage of : 
Leap Year and started on James 
Chapman. Woo! W ool-  Exes 
Ghappo „Morrison and Toni Ed 
Montgomery didn't get such a 
hearty welcome while visiting

T I N  C A N  
spoonfu l  OF  G R E A S E
rfxc TtUo&ttf lOeafiou lO tn f

Superiority in the air . .  the prerequisite to victory on the battlefield. . .  
can only be attained by the use of hundreds of planes, bombers and fighters. 
These planes must be armed. The fighter must have thousands of rounds of 
machine gun bullets; the bomber must have bombs, fifty pounders or block
busters.

Y OU, an American housew ife, can help arm these planes. The spoonful of 
uasle grease you pour into the empty tin can is a mighty weapon o f uar. The 
grease you save and sell to your local grocer goes into the making of nitro
glycerine. . .  the basic explosive used in bombs and bullets.

Our job here at your electric service company is to furnish the power that 
turns the wheels that makes the planes that carry the bombs and the bullets 
which your kitchen helped to furnish. The job of producing planes to secure 
and maintain superiority of the air is a job that only American industry hacked 
by power produced in business managed, privaielv owned electric companies 
could accomplish.

Seven-eighths of all power used in war production is produced by companies 
operating under the American system of private enterprise.

W est Texas Utilities 
Company

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More

Today Than Ever

Government regulation- and new war tax program- make it more im
portant today than ever before that every b u sin ess  keep accurate records of 

it operation.-*.

The ranch business is no exception. )»u r  government must necessarily 
levy stiff taxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under way. and tax 
agents are going to be stricter in demanding compliance with all regulations. 
Records of all operations are going to he increasingly important in proving up 

your income tax returns.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 
business with the Stockman'* RANCH RECORD ROOK. V our cancelled checks 
or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, together 
with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 
in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK
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Crockett Quota —  Yankee Jokes Found Even on Tarawa
(Continued from Putt** One) 

(minted out that no sales to banks 
are included

Of the $210,000.000 (foal set 
for sales to individuals, $13(1.000,- 
000 ts set as the goal for K bonds. 
Thus neurly a third of the $"* ’>. 
000.000 to be raised III Texas in 
the Fourth l.oan drive must come 
from sale of K bonds; and these 
E  b o n d s  must account tor nearly 
two-thirds of dollar value of sales 
to individuals.

Whereas Americans as a whole
bought 122'. of the nation’s quota 
for all bonds in the Third drive, 
Texans iH.ught 124 of the state's 
quota, arorrdtug to Vir Adam». 
Texas sale» totaling nearly #520.- 
OOO.Oini with over half of the total 
being K, F, G, and other bonds 
to individuals Of the national 
sales total a murh smaller propor- 
tion was in -ales to individuals 
and credit for the fine Texas show 
injf must ird to the host of volun
teer sales people who culled upon 
plain t Aliens who could buy ‘ mall 
bonds.

Methodists —
(Continued from Page One) 

architect, W T. Strange of l.ub- 
bovk

Mr Strange offered no definite 
information, no premise of  favor- 

1 request.

Keen the bloody battle of Tarawa could nol hill (hr American sol
dier'* capacity for wit. One of the signs in this picture reads: "Dead
Jap or mure. Please don't disturb." Marines silting in front of signal 
headquarters are lleft* Private P. K. Glbaaa, 1!*. Tucson. Aria., and 
*rrgt Jack David. IS. Chicago. III.

Jones Millers Enjoy Traditional New  
Year Family Dinner on Their 66th W edding  
Anniversary and His 88th Birthday

That traditional Sew Year’s day

able action on the 
did advise that there now .tppear- 
ed a possibility that in view of 
the local congregation'* homeless 
plight and the easing of restric
tions with the decline in war con
struction projects the \\ PR might 
now grant the congregation per- 
mission to huild all or at least a 
part of it* new structure.

The Methodist congregation 
has been without a church home 
since the native stone structure 
which stood at the southeast cor
ner of the square was destroyed 
h> fire nearly tw.. years ago Ap
plication »as made shortly after 

-mit* to construct 
>Ut the application 
the WPB The new 

* being prepares! by 
committee ansi will 
for consideration of 
the light of present

■ honored not
gathering of children, grand chil- commumty
dren and great grand children of 1  ̂^  ^
Mr and Mrs Jones Miller, pioneer j , . xas
Crockett county ranch couple, for 

• the slouble-barreled celebration of 
b u t1 their wedding anniversary and 

Mr Miller’s birthday was the u- 
sual gala gathering at the Miller 
home here last Saturday on the 
fir»t day of 1 *»44.

This year the gathering was to 
celebrate the hunoresl couples 
both wedding anniversary and Mi 
Miller’s 88th birthday.

Both still in fair health despite 
their wars. Mr and Mrs. Miller 
were able to enjoy to the fullest 
the gathering of their children, 
grand < hildreti and great grand 
children fs>r the usual family din
ner at their horns*, the games ami 
the family "visiting" that follow-

only in their own 
but among a wide cir- 

friends throughout West

Jimmy Hignight, 
Marine, Expects to 
Mix It with Japs

Pic Jimmy Hignight, 1’ . S 
Marine Corps, a brother of Gro- 
w r Hignight. first to volunteer 
for service from Crookett county 
with the launching of the pre-war 
training program, and reported 
last week killed in action in Italy, 
expects soon to shove o ff  from a 
West Coast port to have a try at 
the Japs

Jimmy, who enlisted in the Ma
rines in his Sophomore year in 
the Ozona High School, called his

tor p 
urch. 
ted b

the fir 
a new 
w as re
application n 
the building 
be submitted 
the board in 
condition»

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Crtlmi trnin; from
STOMACH U LCERS
doc ro E X C E S S  ACID
ir«s|ooiiTiHi$tH«iiicTrc$tiwnHlMt 
Must H#»p sr UMiU Cost V»« Nothing
Own« w<v*Wth*WU-I A*t>
Titk a r ti l n r .*. - -vm ►tv UsnMkI ICM* *< IS - tip»*» h• t« .
Oct ’ IHsa<«w%l Vi- 
I s t  D ' l a t t . o n  te w r  Ssvtbvevt are$Un tsc*%« A«U$. •*■ I ! r-O t§V a «• Mate’s atMM|l"t has HV -Imo

0 t +

o z o n a  i *ki <; co.

aunt. Mrs Al h Cis.ke, by long 
Marred only t>\ the absence of distance telephone Tuesday night 

"  n! the Millet » mx children. |(,. ha,j n<){ heard of hi* brother's 
Mr- P T Robison, who wa- too ‘ r, d e a t h  until told by Mrs 
ill to attend, the celebration car
ried out in most details the tra
ditional observance as practiced 
to the family for many years jmst 
in honor of the pioneer couple.

iither children, with their hus
band» and wives, who were pres
ent included Will, Kob and Koy 
Miller. Mrs J W Owens and Mrs.
Pauli Hallcomb.

Mr and Mrs. Miller, the Yormer 
Miss Amy Wills, were married in 
Bell county January I. 1878 The 
- ouple chose to cast their lot with 

.the growing West and in I8t*l. the 
sear Crockett county was organ
ized, came to this section to en
gage tti ranching, here to build 

.their fortune, rear a tine tamily 
land »(tend their dei lining years

Ozona High School 
Retained A * Member 
Southern Association

Ozona high school, maintaining 
an unbroken record of many years 
standing, has again been retained 
to membership tor the current 
>ear m the Southern Association 

| of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
and this year again "without ad
verse criticism," according to n<>- 
tification received this week by 
Supt. C. S Denham from Joseph 
K (iriggs. chairman of the state 
i-xecutive committee.

Memberships were approved at 
a meeting <>f the central reviewing 
ouinuttee of the association held 

hi Chattanooga, Ten«.. December 
* and i*. at which time the Ozona 
school was accepted for member
ship "The action of the central re
viewing committee of the Asso- 
. latmu in extending the member
ship of  your high school in that 
body for another year is signifi- 
ant in that vour high school pass- 

| ed the review of the committee 
without adverse criticism." the 

| letter of notification read. "Y’our 
excellent showing is outstanding 
and emphasizes the constructive 

'educational program and the lead
ership in charge of your public 

1 schools."

W om an’s Club to 
Meet Tuesday with 
Mrs. John Bailey

Ozona Woman’s Club will meet 
lit regular session Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. John 
Hailey, with Mrs. L. 1!. Cox. Jr., 
ns assisting hostess. The d u b  ses
sion will convene at 3 o’clock.

The day’s program will be a 
study of the career of  Madam Chi- 
ang Kai Shek, wife of the Chinese 
generalissimo. Papers on the sub
let t will be given by Mrs. Lee 
Childress and Mrs. Joe Pierce 
Miss Elizalieth Fussell will give 
the club a review of the recent 
-tate convention in Austin.

Marschall Becomes 
District Agent for 
Extension Service

COLLEGE STATION, anuary I 
W. I. Mar»« hall, for neearly 15 

years county agriculture) agent
of Tom Green County, today lie- 

| came district agent of Extension 
Service district 1». comprising 32 
southwest Texas counties. He will 
have supervision over the work 
of 21 county und assistant county 
agricultural agents,

Marsrhalt succeeds James 1*. 
Prewit who filled the position for 
six years (trior to his election by 
the College Hoard of Directors on 
Decemlier 13 as acting director of 
the A and M College Extension 
Servue Mr Prewit made the an
nouncement.

The new district agent is a west 
Texan by birth, environment and 
preference. As the subject of a 
feature story in the October 23 
number o f  the Saturday Evening 
Post, the author. Neil M. Clark, 
defined him “  a bureaucrat you 

lean call Hilly— the typical coun-

irwn< " Ami hi- econo»,, **
r V ’ ’ 1 " » m a r S h ï ^
likely^to keep J ! ' ? * *

Until J7Ä0 Ì . : ¡T - -
,h<- -  r. the fL**'

It is easier to keen
good eyes good with 
proper g !asses ^  
ro moke bed tyK

OHS l. PARRIS
"PTtiMmun

* *  He» or»** re ^
*»» 'neri*

S T O C K  M EDICIN ES AND 
V A C C IN E S  O F ALL KINDS

W e  Do Stock Drenching -
The Way You Wani It. 

When You Want It.

For jrood w ork  and m edicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonora, Ten»Phone 102 or 58

L u

Homes, too...
HuMKS. too mu»t tie overhauled . . . kepi fit for "action."
1 an Y ol K twins fight o ff  wind and rain, «un and «now . . . 
survive the wear and tear of dailv living . . . and proleet vour 
tamil, POR I R  Dt M U O N ?
Reiter hurrv with ihivr NEEDED REPAIRS. We’ll estimate 
what* nece«»arv at unie. Monthly pavmrnt*. suited to your 
income, can he arranged.

FOXWORTH -  GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Cooke, she said.

Ronald M cW illiam s 
To Return to State«
For Medical Study

Mr« l! K McWilliams of Ozona. 
who has four son* and a daugh
ter -erving in I ’ nde Sam’s force*, 
was happy in the prospect of see
ing soon one of her sons whom she 
ha» not seen in two years and eight 
months.

Ronald M,-William- M.i-;<-r
Pharmacists Mate. U. f* N’ avi, 
who ha» lieen in naval -erv i- e 
more than th re e  years, at -ea in 
the Pacific war theatre, has writ
ten his mother that he is to tie 
sent hark to the States t• * complete 
his studies in medical school. A l
though still uncertain, he wr.-te 
hi« mother that he might be able 
to visit her on or about February 
I.

Ju«t 21 years of age. MrWillian » 
entered the Navy after one war 
"f pre-med work at San Angelo 
College in San Angelo, where e 
graduated from high school Hi* 
thre* years experience in the N*. 
vy’s medical service will qualify 
him for training in medical *ch- -I 
and an M D in five years

Beecher Montgomery 
Commissioned Second 
Lieutenant in Marines

ATLANTA, Ga . Dec. 2«.» Wil- 
lian Beecher Montgomery, son of 
Mr and Mr» George W Montgom
ery. Ozona. Tex., today was com

missioned a second lieutenant in 
the l  S Marine Corps after suc
cessfully completing the rugged 

'officer training course ut the Ma
rine Corps School at Quantico. 
Virginia

The new lieutenant w ill now be
gin a two-month advanced course 
at Quantico, before being assigned 
to lead Marines in battle. His com
mission was awarded at a colorful 
ceremony at the leatherneck 
school.

P C L IC N A L  SU O LI INC 
SE R V IC E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person. u»e nur mail wr- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, proni pi attention.

"Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

The Coliseum of Home was built 
to accomodate approximately 50.- 
(8*0 people.

I-
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Chiliiri 

Sr., and Mr and Mrs Hugh H 
dres». Jr. and Graham Childri «, 
left Tuesday for San Antonie 
where Hugh Childress. Sr., is to 
reieive friedn al attention

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
Phone 5384

Office Hour**: 1 i . a . • t  p. a

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina C h ow s----- Cottonseed Products
Grains -  - Mixed Feeds Salt

SOLD IN ANY Qt ANTITY LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach W orm  Drench 
W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Keep Well . . .
There Is No Substitute for Health

•S "W that winter is here , must be absolutely »ure that
>'-u keep m top-notch physical condition.

Observe the Following Rules

•  light winter colds with vitamin*

•  See your doctor when you are ill

•  're  u» when ,uu want your prescription* filled
•  See U« for nil i»ur Drug needs

Your doctor i* a busy man these day* and we advise you to 
aid him in every way Don't call him unless the trip is «!>- 
solutely necessary HCT see him before serious ill,,. ** ha* 
a chance to develop

Ozona Drug and 
Gift Store

"Just A Little nETTER Service"

R anch Supplies
W E CARRY A FI LL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’

SPECIAL FORMULA
STOMACHWORM— TAPEWORM DRENt X

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND COATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST ELY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T - CHALK 
S H E A R IN G  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
PHONE «

MELVIN BROWN, Manager
OZONA. TEXAS

r—

Y O U R  USE O F  T H E  TELEPHONE 
IN W A R T I M E

When Placing A Call 
Be Sure Of The Number

If you call from memory. X*u may get the »r.»ng nu*
, IL»d hi Ml**

This irritates you and the person you hn*> <* 
lake. If you are nol sure, it will save time and >rrlU 
li»«»k up the telephone number in lhe director}.

in i hrmake your calls by name, look the number up
. » ,r|v. }0ll

tory and only when you ran'l find ihe nun*»' 

place your calls by name.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.

i

i-’S'-didEnHfc 
* -M
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